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Motor Qualities

Motor qualities 

Basic physical abilities Basic motor skills and 
abilities 

Physical and intellectual activity 🡪🡪 Activity underlying the practice of e-sports 
involves motor and cognitive skills (Hilvoorde, Ivo van-Pot, & Niek, 2016; Naubert, 

2012)



Motor Qualities

Basic physical abilities Basic motor skills and 
abilities 

• Aerobic 
resistance

• Reaction 
speed
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strength
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Balance and 
coordination
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The most important cognitive skills

There are a lot of
controversy with which are
the most important skills.

We have chosen these
because they are the ones
that have the most
relationship with esport:

Cognitive 
skills

Language

Attention

Motivation 
and goal 
setting

Creativity

Problem 
resolution

Social 
skills

Spatial 
abilities

Executive 
functions



Cognitive skills- Language 

Language
“Action Video Games Make
Dyslexic Children Read
Better”

Communication
Ability (Barr, M.
2017)

Language

Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Communication ability: This work demonstrates that playing commercial video games can have a positive effect on communication ability,adaptability and resourcefulness in adult learners, suggesting that video games may have a role to play in higher educationAsí, muchos investigadores y académicos se han interesado por cómo se aprenden lenguas extranjeras cuando se juega a videojuegos (Chen, 2014; Chik, 2014; Gee, 2007; Godwin-Jones, 2014; Reinders, 2014; Reinhardt, y Sykes, 2014(a); 2014(b); Sundqvist, y Sylvén, 2012(a); 2012(b), 2015). Entre los valores educativos que podemos encontrar en los videojuegos encontramos la potenciación de la curiosidad por aprender, el favorecimiento de determinadas habilidades, el desarrollo de distintas áreas transversales y el refuerzo de la autoestima (Martín Díaz, 2012). Entre estas áreas transversales encontramos el trabajo de competencias como el pensamiento reflexivo y el razonamiento, la atención y la memoria, la habilidad óculo-manual, la habilidad para la resolución de conflictos, la identificación y aprendizaje de vocabulario y conceptos numéricos y la puesta en contacto del sujeto que juega con normas de socialización y qué comportamientos son aceptados en ellas (Pindado, 2005). 



Cognitive skills- Attention 

Results includes the possibility that video games with specifics 
characteristics increase abilities to allocate attentional resources in space 
and time.

Attentional dysfunction is
an important core deficit
in dyslexic individuals
(Franceschini, S. and cols.
2013)

Attention

Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Unimos con la diapo anterior



Cognitive skills- Motivation and goal setting Motivation and 
goal setting

When faced with failure, players are highly motivated to return to the task of
winning, and they are “relentlessly optimistic” about reaching their goals (McGonigal,
2011).

Gaming environments may actually cultivate a persistent, optimistic motivational
style. This motivational style, in turn, may generalize to school and work contexts.



Cognitive skills- Creativity Creativity

Among a sample of almost 500 12-year-old
students, video game playing was positively
associated with creativity (Jackson et al.,
2012).

This work demonstrates that playing
commercial video games can have a positive
effect on communication ability, adaptability
and resourcefulness in adult learners,
suggesting that video games may have a role
to play in higher education (Barr, M. 2017)

Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Barr, M. (2017). Video games can develop graduate skills in higher education students: A randomised trial. School of Humanities, University of Glasgow, Glasgow G12 8QQ, Scotland, UK.



Cognitive skills- Problem resolution

Two studies have explicitly tested the relation between playing video
games and problem-solving abilities; in both, problem solving was defined
in the reflective sense.

One study, with World of Warcraft players, was correlational (Steinkuehler
& Duncan, 2008), making it impossible to discern whether playing the
game improved problem solving or people with better skills in the first
place were drawn toward this type of open-ended role-playing game.

Problem 
resolution

Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
in both, problem solving was defined in the reflective sense (e.g., taking time to gather information, evaluate various options, formulate a plan, and consider changing strategies and/or goals before proceeding further). Granic, I.; Lobel, A. and Engels, R. (2014). The Benefits of Playing Video Games. Radboud University Nijmegen.Steinkuehler, C., & Duncan, S. (2008). Scientific habits of mind in virtual worlds. Journal of Science Education and Technology, 17, 530–543. doi:10.1007/s10956-008-9120-8.



Cognitive skills- Problem resolution

The other study (Adachi & Willoughby, 2013) was longitudinal and
showed that the more adolescents reported playing strategic video
games (e.g., role playing games), the more improvements were evident
in self-reported problem-solving skills the next year.

Problem 
resolution

Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Granic, I.; Lobel, A. and Engels, R. (2014). The Benefits of Playing Video Games. Radboud University Nijmegen.Steinkuehler, C., & Duncan, S. (2008). Scientific habits of mind in virtual worlds. Journal of Science Education and Technology, 17, 530–543. doi:10.1007/s10956-008-9120-8.



Cognitive skills- Social skills

Over 70% of gamers play their games with a
friend, either cooperatively or competitively
(Entertainment Software Association, 2012).

More specifically, playing prosocial games led to
causal, short-term effects on “helping”
behaviors, and longitudinal effects were also
found, in that children who played more
prosocial games at the beginning of the school
year were more likely to exhibit helpful
behaviors later that year.

Social 
skills

Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Granic, I.; Lobel, A. and Engels, R. (2014). The Benefits of Playing Video Games. Radboud University Nijmegen.Entertainment Software Association. (2012). Essential facts about the computer and video game industry. Retrieved from www.theesa. com/ facts/pdfs/ESA_EF_2012. pdf



Cognitive skills- Social skills

For example, players who play violent games that encourage
cooperative play are more likely to exhibit helpful gaming behaviors
online and offline than those who play nonviolent games (Ferguson &
Garza, 2011), and playing violent video games socially reduces feelings
of hostility compared with playing alone (Eastin, 2007). Likewise,
violent video games played cooperatively seem to decrease players’
access to aggressive cognitions (Schmierbach, 2010; Velez, Mahood,
Ewoldsen, & Moyer-Gusé, 2012).

Social 
skills

Présentateur
Commentaires de présentation
Granic, I.; Lobel, A. and Engels, R. (2014). The Benefits of Playing Video Games. Radboud University Nijmegen.Ferguson, C. J., & Garza, A. (2011). Call of (civic) duty: Action games and civic behavior in a large sample of youth. Computers in Human Behavior, 27, 770–775.Eastin, M. S. (2007). The influence of competitive and cooperative play on state hostility. Human Communication Research, 33, 450–466. doi:10.1111/j.1468-2958.2007.00307.



Cognitive skills- Spatial abilities

Some studies have shown that activities like computer games might be
connected to spatial skill development, as well (Weckbacher & Okamoto,
2012; Quaiser- Pohl et al., 2006).

According to some researchers, spatial abilities can be developed by video
games (de Aguilera & Mendiz, 2003; Greenfield, 1993; Okagaki & Frensch,
1994; De Lisi & Wolford, 2002).

Spatial 
abilities

Présentateur
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Gecu, Z. and Fatih Erkoc, M. (2015). Effects of computer game experiences on children’s spatial abilities. International J. Soc. Sci. & Education 2015 Vol.5 Issue 4, ISSN: 2223-4934 E and 2227-393.Weckbacher, L. M., & Okamoto, Y. (2012). Spatial experiences of high academic achievers: Insights from a developmental perspective. Journal for the Education of the Gifted, 35(1), 48–65.Wai, J., Lubinski, D., & Benbow, C. P. (2009). Spatial ability for STEM domains: Aligning over 50 years of cumulative psychological knowledge solidifies its importance. Journal of Educational Psychology, 101(4), 817–835. 



Cognitive skills- Spatial abilities

The results in the “Effects of computer game experiences on
children’s spatial abilities” showed that computer game experience
did have an effect on spatial ability performance, with more
experienced players earning higher scores. This result is consistent
with the literature (Gagnon, 1985; Greenfield et al., 1994; Quaiser-Pohl
et al., 2006; Sims & Mayer, 2002).

Spatial 
abilities
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Gecu, Z. and Fatih Erkoc, M. (2015). Effects of computer game experiences on children’s spatial abilities. International J. Soc. Sci. & Education 2015 Vol.5 Issue 4, ISSN: 2223-4934 E and 2227-393.De Aguilera, M., & Mendiz, A. (2003). Video games and education: (Education in the face of a “parallel school”). Comput. Entertain., 1(1), 1–10.Okagaki, L., & Frensch, P. A. (1994). Effects of video game playing on measures of spatial performance: Gender effects in late adolescence. Journal of Applied Developmental Psychology, 15(1), 33–58.



Cognitive skills- Executive functions Executive 
functions

It allows to establish 
priorities and resist 
actions or impulsive 

responses

Allows you to retain 
and manipulate 

different parts of the 
information for short 

periods of time

It allows to maintain 
or change the 

attention in response 
to different demands 

or apply different 
rules in different 
environments

Work memory

Cognitive 
flexibility

Inhibition



Open Badges with Motor Qualities

Coordination

Coordination

Reaction speed

Aerobic resistance

Fast strength
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Open Badges with Motor Qualities

Reaction speed

Coordination

Reaction speed

Aerobic resistance

Fast strength



Open Badges with Motor Qualities

Aerobic resistance

Coordination

Reaction speed

Aerobic resistance
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Fast strength



Open Badges with Motor Qualities
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Open Badges with cognitive skills

Social skills



Open Badges with cognitive skills

Language



Open Badges with cognitive skills

Executive functions 
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Open Badges with cognitive skills

Problem resolution



Open Badges with cognitive skills

Spatial abilities



Open Badges with cognitive skills

Creativity



Open Badges with cognitive skills

Attention



Open Badges with cognitive skills

Motivation



Open Badges with cognitive skills

Attention

MotivationCreativity

LanguageExecutive functions Spatial abilities

Social skills Social skills
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THANKS!
Any questions?

You can find us on Twitter  @David_vera5  and @Josefran_6

Présentateur
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David_vera5
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NOW IT´S YOUR TURN, WHAT DO YOU 
THINK?

Présentateur
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David_vera5
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